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THE MMEKCHOR
FESTIVITIES AT THE MEW HALL.

Huslc, Dancing--, FmuUbc, Fraternal Vlalt- i-
Ho Flcnlc Yetrday Seraei tal

Mornlnj TIM Hall To-nJj- ht.

Although the wet weather of Wednes-
day broke np the Maonncrchor picnic at
Rocky Springs, it did not in the least
dampen the aidor of the jolly men and
women who are taking part in the dedica-
tion festival of Che Lancaster 31 aennerchor.
Driven from the woods bv the rain thev
assembled In Mtennerchor hall and the
afternoon and evening were spent in sing-
ing, dancing and feasting. Daring the
afternoon all the bands that were engaged
for the picnic were at the hall and dis-
coursed excellent music. Taylor's orches-
tra was also on hand and famished music
for the dancers. Late in the afternoon the
Jronville and Monntville bands left for
their respective homes, bat the City band
of Lancaster and the Buckalew band of
York remained and furnished excellent
music for the throng assembled in and
about Mamnerchor halL

The festivities were kept up until about
midnight. Tho large "hall up-stair- s was
devoted-excluiivel- y to dancing. The sev-ei- al

rooms down stairs were occupied by
Ringing, drinking and feasting parties.
There was not the slightest disorder
during the festivities, and cot an oath or
profane word was uttered to shock the
propriety of the guests, many of whom
wci e ladies.

John Copland was the caterer, and Le
was ably assisted by Joseph Lebar as chiif
waiter and a score of under waiters. The
dining room was elegantly set and tbo bill
of laro was varied, embracing all kinds of
soups, entrees, meats, game, pastry and
confections.

It was intended to have tbo picnic at
ltocky Springs to clay, but the weatbor
again interfered, rain falling from early
dawn until noon, and tbo committco of
arrangements wore reluctantly compelled
to postpouo the picnic until Monday
next.

This morning the several bociotio3 met
at Mtuancrchor hall, and with tbo Bucka
lew band at tiio head of the col-
umn, marched to Licderkranz ball,
to accept of tbo invitation to,
lunch extended them by that society.
Bountifully laden tables were spread in
tbo second-stor- y ball, and tbo bar in the
third-stor- y wai well supplied with beer.
Tbo visitors were welcomed to the Lieder-kra- nz

in a brief bpco:h by Prof. F. W.
Haas After spending a plea aut hour in
foisting and drinking, Air. Herman C.

, Uce presidout of the
liorchor, of Heading, niado a brief ppeech
inviting all tbo societies to meet at M;cr
nerchor ha 1 at 4 o'clock this aftoruoon fo

mplo an iuv ho of Heading beer scut
there for that special occasion.

At the close o!' the lunch three hearty
cheers were given for the Licderkratiz.and
tbo Kociotio1', wiih the band at their head
of the column, left the hall and paid their
reflects to a number of their friends and
favoicd them with homo choice music, and
sit several places, including Woohrlo's,
tmyder's, Schocnbergor's, KnappV,Bauar's
and other saloons they were made the
recipients of bandsomo sst oats.

This afternoon (hero wcro no foimal
ceremonies, tin: visitois being frco to com o
and go as they saw fit. This eveniug the
grand ball m JUiuunorclior hall takes place,
and will no doubt be the crowning event
of the dedication festival.

M:rnucrcIioe f.(.l(.
Tho Buukalew b.n.l, of Yoik, which

has distinguished i'self lor a few zys by
its fine music, will Icavo fev homo this
evening.

Tho Harmonic, of Philadelphia, quar
tered at Hauler's Grapo hotel, loave for
homo this evening They are a fine body
of men and women and have won golden

pinions from all suits el people duiiag
their stay in Lancaster.

Daniel Webster is the name of the col
med waiter in attendance on the Harmonie
.f Philadelphia. IIo is quite highly edu-

cated and speaks German iike a Prussian,
At the picnio ycsteiday forenoon Officer

Wiuouer, of tbo city police forco.after eat-
ing twenty-fo-ur sandwiches within an
hour complained of being hungry, and
wanted to know bow soon dinner would
be ready.

rLKASKD WITll LANUAhTEK.

A Solid Town and Hospitable People.
Tho correspondent of the Baltimore

Sun, who is attending the Siengerfost in
this city, Eonds to his paper glowing ac-
counts of Lancaster and its people. In
liis dispatch printed to-da- y he says :
" All are full of praise and gratitude for
the hearty welcome given them evory-vvlic- io.

Tho more one sees of Lancaster
the more pleasing is tbo impression loft.
It is a city of some 28,500 inhabitants,
largely Germans ; in politics it is just now
Democratic, though thore is always a
stubborn fight for the ascendancy. As in
Baltimore, the Eighth ward is the
Gibraltar of the old Democracy. It
has a fire department of four
htcara engines and two trucks,
and also has the call system. Tho
department displayed its ability early yes-
terday morning. A large tobacco ware-
house near Woodward Ilill cemetery
caught fire, aud while it was entirely de-
stroyed the firemen tbowed their visitors,
crowds el whom Hocked to the fire, that
they know their duty and performed it.
Tho police force consists of eighteen utii
formed men, who teem to be fully able t

take care of the town. In tbo way of
public buildings Laucastorbas a fair court i
house, and a very commonplace postoOico
and city hall in one building. A handsome
structure is being put upon North Queen
street by private parties, who will rent the
lower story to the govcrumout for a posi-offic- e.

There is an opera bouso, several
banks and a largo number of churcher,
among one of the Moravian, and one each
of tbe Now aud Old Mcnnonites or Dunk-er- s.

This region is Cfontially tha homo
of the last named faith, aud very many
women can be seen on tbo streets clad i.i
tbe sovercly plain dress, cape and bannct
of black or gray, according as they belong
to the old orthodox or the new and more
liberal Dunkcrs.

"Tho streets of the city are, as a rule,
broad and straight; some few of tbe most
important are paved with Belgian blocks,
others aronacadamized, aud too many
are yet in that slate of nature which reu
ders them uuplcasantly dusty in dry
weather and horribly muddy in wet. In-
deed, this morning's parade suffered not a
little on that account. To lay all possible
dust, the authorities spiinkled the streets
very generally. Their efforts were far
surpassed by a light but steady rain,
which converted the unpaved streets into
beds of mud, and not a few of thore in
line at the outset gave up in despair and
disgust before the end was reached. Tho
entire city will soon be lighted by electrici
ty. The poles are already up, but owing
to the many shade trees all along tbo
pavements the success of the scheme is
rather problematical.

Commercially, the city ranks very high.
It is one of the largest tobacco markets in
the country. For miles around town
fields of growing tobacco are seen, a novel
sight to many of the party. It has also
many and well-know- n whisky distilleries.
Indeed, it is said that Lancaster
pays mora internal revenue than any
other city in the state, Philadelphia
not excepted. The celebrated Lancaster
watch faotory, a practical but very ugly
building, started running again this morn-
ing, after a close of several days, the neo-cessa- ry

capital to continue having been
obtained. There are also several very
large cotton mills here. And yet, despite
a 1 this wealth and industry, Lancaster,
stiange to say, has not a single morning
paper.

XX GAMP AT WILUAIUFOKT.
Members of tbe Lancaster Company la

Trouble,
At Williamsport yesterday the review cf

tbe third brigade of the national guard
was a brilliant event and fifteen thousand
spectators witnessed it. The regiments
marched to tbe parade ground in splendid
style, followed by a battery of artillery,
and formed in line, when the governor
and General Hartranft, at tbe bead of a
brilliant staff, road rapidly along the
front and rear cf the line. Then,
taking up a position in the centre
of the field, the brigade, headed
by tbe band, passed in review be-

fore them. The governor rode splendidly
and at times it was difficult for his staff to
keep within proper distance. Two staff
officers were thrown from their horses
during tbe movement. As tbo riderless
steeds went galloping off tbe field a mo-
mentary panic was caused among some of
the spectators. Tho review was over at
six o'clock.

After tbo review it seems that a disturb-
ance occurred among some of the members
of the Lancaster company, which is thus
related by a Times correspondent : "About
eight o'clock as Sergeant Flick, of Com
pany K, Fourth regiment, and Private
Levan, of Lancaster, were going into camp
they got into an altercation at the sutler's
tent, both' being under the influence of
liquor, when Flick seized a piece of board
and struck Levan a violent over the bead
felling him to tbe earth and knocking him
senseless and, as the private lay on the
ground, he beat him savagely. Private
Coglan then came to the assistance of his
prostrate friend and made Flick desist.
Flick and Coglan were taken to the guard-
house, when Flick assaulted Coglan sav-
agely, kicking him violently and injuring
him badly. Levan ;s reported seriously
injured."

Tho man who committc 1 the assault is
a Georgo Flick who resides on Mulberry
street and has been employed in the Liu-cast- er

watch faotory. Lovan is a son of
the stroct commissioner and bis full name
is Samuel B. Levan. Tho man referred to
as Coglan is likely John Cogley.

BASEBALL.

itetrigniuinn of Manager Spoece.
Alfred Spceco, who has been manager of

the Ironsides club dinco it has been a paid
nine, resigned that position last night.
His resignation was accepted by the board
of directors, and no one has yet been elected
to fill bis position. The directors should
elect a first class youn-- j manager, who un-
derstands bis duties thoroughly and allow
him to secure good players whenever
needed. Tho nine certainly needs one
more good player at Icrst, and the longer
they delay getting him the greater the
less will be to the club, Nine men aie
not sufficient to nin a club, aud thore
should always be one or two"idle in case cf
sickness or accident to any of the lcgular
foico.

William 15. Hobiuson, manager of tbo
Waverly club, of Washington, and Wm.
F. Hit, a player, of the uino, are in this
city on a plea&uro tiip.

The Altoona b.iseball club arrived beic
this morning in charge of Manager Fisher
and intended to play a garoo this afternoon
with the Ironsides, Haiti prevented it,
however, aud they loft for Atlantic City
at 2:20, where they play to morrow and
Saturday. Tho nine included Yarnell,
late of the Anthracites, and Ardncr, of the
Active. '1 no club wnl play hero on Fri
day and Saturday of next week.

The Man tu as will play their third game
hero on Saturday, and it will be a good
one.

UgmtH riajcu Yesterday.
At Boston : Boston, 0, Philadelphia, 4 ;

New York : Metropolitan, 12, Staton
Island, 5 ; Buffalo : Chicago, 3, Buffalo, A ;

Piovidonco : New Yoik, 5, l'i evidence, 11;
Cleveland : Detroit, 8, Cleveland, 1 ;

Harrisburg : Harrisburg, 10, Altoona, '.' ;

Richmond, Va. : St Louis, IS, Viiginia, 5.
The baseball game announced for yes-

terday between the Active club, of Read-
ing, and the Anthracite club, atPottsville,
was not played, the latter relusin to play
with McCaffrey as umpire. McCaffrey
then decided the game in favor of the
Actives, by the scoie of nine to nothing.

AM ASSAILANT WHIPPEi)

Polling a I'lHiol on the Wrong man.
Wednesday afternoon about 5 o'clock,

Gcoige Tomlinson, wlto was engaged in
conversation at tbo Lancaster County
bouso with a country friend wbo had lost
his wife and bad cotno to tbo city with bis
daughter to make eomo necessary pur-cbas- es

lor tbo funeral, wrs approached by
Georgo Klino, who was intoxicated and
wbo made some very insulting remarks to
Mr. Tomlinson. Not wishing to have
a fcceue. Mr. Tomlinson wbispeied to
Henry Ovcily, a friend of Kline, to
take him away, but Ovcrlv rciusod to do

and b abusive that Tomlinsonto, cir.ie so i
. . .. , , ,istruct mm wuu uis open nana ana

knocked hrra down. Klmo and .Overly !

men icis tuc piarc, uuc no& long auer-ward- s

Klino icturuLd and seeing Tomlin-
son htaudingiii front of tbe County bouse,
ubed tbo most insulting language tj bim
and drew a small six shoot in; revolver on
him. Tomlinson seized Klino' s arm before
he had time to discbarge tbe weapon,and a
gentleman who was near by wrestled tbo
pistol from bis f,.asp. Tomliusou then
gave Kline a pretty gcod drubbing, and
he ran off, leaving tbo pistol in Tomln
son's possession. Soon aitorwards tbo
parties met in rear of Koapp's saloon, and
Tomlinson gave Klmo a terrible threshing !

Mr. Tomlinson is well known as an up .

igbt, peaccablo citizen, wbo would not
engage in a brawl unless it is forced upon
bim, but " being in " be is amply able to
take care of himself.

HtsKuiuoenuuii nkwm.
Kventa Near and Across the County Lines.

I'Ihnrn am 1' nnHil.fao IYm l,et,,,t- et t

toruev in Northamnton countv. !

tsyivauia rauiuuu uas lor u lung"1?T :feJ2gttK?hal!neon auauuonea. it was not a
success, though it was sunk to a depth of
1,740 feet.

now of Iloraco A. Bealo &
Co., at Parkesbnrg, put in operation
ou Monday last with fires. This is
said to be tbo best aud most convenient
forge in tbo state and is working highly

in turning out charco.il
blowers.

At Tyrone, a man Dickson at-
tempted to band a to an engineer,
slipped and was by tbo connecting
rod and dragged twenty live yards

the cylinder, receiving injuries
caused two hours later. IIo
was a resident of Spruce Creek, aged P,"

years ana unmarried. j

A sneak thief was dicovorcd in an upper
chamber in Bissingcrs cafe, Heading, ou
Wednesday afternoon, bnt succeeded in
eluding capture. It was found ho
baa ruled several rooms el their valuables.
Later in the evening he was taken into
custody, but only a portion of the
goods was in possession.

barn of Charles Cregar, on the Sup
plee farm, Montgomery county, was dis-
covered to be on fire at 10 o'clock last
evening. This is tbo sixth barn burned iu
the neighborhood in nine days. Mr. Wil-
liam M. Singerly, of tbo Philadelphia
Record, has offered a reward of $1,000 for
the arrest and conviction of the incen

Discharged.
Leopold Wolf, a tramp was arrested

on the charge of stealing a bracelet from a
lady at the Landisville campmeetiug, was

by Alderman Spurrier for want
of evidence.
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COLUMBIA NEWS.
GCK KKC1CLAU COKKEdPO.fDKMUE

Kveuta Along tbe Stuqaehanna Items
Interest In and Around tbe Horouglt

ricked up by tbe Intelll-penc- er

Reporter.
A largely attended meeting of the

of the second series of the St.
Joseph building association was held last
evening. The third annual report was
submitted and shows the association to be
in a highly flourishing condition.

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year :

President Rev. Wm. I'eiper.
Vice President Peter Bittner.
Treasurer A. Haberstrob.
Secretary Jos. Jansen.
Solicitor Wm. B. Given, esq.
Directors D. F. Sobn, B. Hobadle, John

Pfeffer, M. Thomas, J. K. Lineataeaver.
V. J. Barker, Peter Melbcrt, Joseph Lutz,
A. Fcllinger.

Personal.
Walter Washabaugb, who has been

visiting Philip Gossler for some has
returned to his home in Phoenixville.

Misses Amelia and Emily Wilson went
to Mecbanicsburg '.bis morning to make a
visit to friends.

Harry B. Fasig left for Philadelphia to-
day on a trip combining business and
pleasure.

Mrs. R. F. Rankin and son have return-
ed to their homo in Delta, Pa., after pay-
ing a short visit to F. S. Blalz, of Locust
3treot.

Buroash Briefs.
Osceola tribe, No. 11, I. O. R. M., will

meet in tncir lodge room to night.
The colored population of our town held

a picnic at Heise's woods yesterday.
Business is very brisk at tbo coal schute

of the Reading & Columbia railroad.
On account of tbe inclement weather our

market wai very dull this morning. Few
farmers attended.

Tho p..y car of the Reading & Columbia
railroad will conic to Columbia on Satur-
day.

Tho pay car of the Pennsylvania lail
road company arrived in town to day.
employes are happy in consequence.

The picnic of Conestoga loJgo, No. CI
K. of P., that was to be held in Ueiso's
woods to day, was postponed until Friday.

A pleasant evening party was given at
Mr. S. II. Millet's, on Locust street, last
evening. It was enjoyably by all
present.

Sunday trains will be run over both
Reading and Columbia railroad to Lan- -
disvillo for the accommodation of visitois
to the Bethel cimp.ncotitig now in pro-
gress thore.

Michael Lcibfrciri, residing on Lancas
tcr pike, had his too biokcn while engaged
in putting the engine on the track at
Monntville yesterday. The injury is
painful.

A man attempted to enter the rcsidcr.eo
of Dr. J. B McBiido lasa cvoniug, but
was perceived by a lady isitor aud fright-
ened off before ho could bccuic anything.

Tho Shanueo tire company No. i will
hold a meeting in ti;o engine house this
evening. Business of relative
to the building of the now hose house will
be tiansactod.

acnt while in town yesterday be-
came intoxicated, and was robbed at the
Pennsylvania railroad htation last evcuing
of his gold wateb, money and other valua-
bles.

Tho picnic of tbo Shawnee fire company,
No. 3. to be held at Heise's woods on
Saturday, promises to be a success.
management are making great efforts to
make this affair exceed all picnics
held by this company.

Robeit Young, living on Walnut street,
.ilnvo Third, a moulder in the Keely
stove works, had Lis largo toe soveiely
burned by hot metal, while engaged in the
j:."if()ima:)ce of his duties at that place
The burn will prevent his wet king for
soin? time.

TI:o County Auditors.
Tbo county auriitormct this morning at

9 o'clock for tlo purpose of overhauling
tbe accounts of Aldeiman Spunisr. As
tbo alderman bad an important engage
incut to meet, investigation w.is post

until this atteiuoon.
At halfpat one o'clock Spurrier

appeared before the auditors and was
sworn. IIh bills from December to
December 1S82 were examined IIo was
questioned in lrfi'reiic.) to Fome of tbsrn,
and he made ariawer, but uothiug of im-
portance was developrd. IIo swore posi-
tively that service was rendered for all
fees ebared in tbo bills.

UfUi for l:urf.
Iliiam Llojd, alias John Johnson,

coloicd, bad a healing tbiij morning before
Alderman Spurrier on tbe charge of steal-
ing a horse from Albeit McCaro.'e, of Dru
more township, on tbo oOth of Mav last.
FIo was Con:mittul trial at emit. Ho
was also Jlokl OI1 tll!.

, . !f i..rcen3v el
a wagon arid set of harness, tin- - property
of Howard J. Hess, of Buck

Judge muck's Condition.
A messngo to tbelNTr.M.iOENCEit at 10

o'clock this morning, dlirct from Judge
Block's home, repotted that be bad passed
a night of comparative- comfort and was
resting more easily, bustb.it his condition
is vorv critical.

Tho Mre Yeiueruay.
loss by tbo tire in Miller's stable

jesterday will not exceed 6200 and is fully
covered by msuianco in the Phoenix fire
insurance company of which Bausraan &
Burns arc agents. '

Finger aialicd. '

John Katitz, a little son of Jas. Kautz,
drrver of the eugrne of tire company No. 1,
had one finger of bis hand badly crushed
Jf tenlay by bavin it caught in tbo reel

Pennsylvania
railroad near Rohrerstownbytbe seashore

!P thisa.ternoou. No damage was
done to tbe train.

.Employes' Annual Cheap .Excursion,
to City and Philadelphia on Sunday
Aug. 19. Round trip tickets good for three
days Train leaves Lancaster (King street) at
1:10 a.m., Columbia 4:10. Lanilisvillo 4:35. Fare
only $3.01. Lcavo Manhcim at 4:.V) a, m., Lititz
rt 5:03 and Enhr.ita at 5 SO. Fe-- o only $2 9D.

Special train will return same day. Leavo
Atlantic depot at 7 p. m. Moonlight all night.

all,14,lG,lS&ltw

KPEVIAL TUtJJOEa.

Use, instead of unwholesome cosmetics
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which purities the shin.
" Hill's Hair Dye," bla-- k or fO cents.

w

akliiny Men.
"Wells' Health Rcncwer" restores' health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex-
ual Debility. SI.

Small fox eradicate i. Suvill Pox cured.
Small Pox pitMngs prevented ly Darbys Pro
phylactlc r luid.

Tub most popular and nagrant Pciiumeot
the day ' II AC KM ETAUK." Try It. Sold by
H. D. Cochran, druggist, Noj. 137 and 13!)

North Qaccustrcet leh7-er.rt-

tieury'o f.'urbollc Salve.
The host Salve in the world for cuts,bruisea

bores, ulcer-"- , salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and nil kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case Or money refunded. Be sum you i

getHBNRY's Carbolio Salve, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 25 '
cents, bold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug I

store. 137 North Queen street. my29-- 4 '

Tho Germantown Telegraph favors tbo .
el ,l10 hose ing

post for wife beaters. struct cow.
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Tbo Bmtriwios of Laxaras
Was a miraculous operation. No one thinksor raising the dead tneso times, though some
desperately close to death's door have been
completely restored by Burdock Blood Bitten
io gennlno and lasting health. For sale by H.
li. Cochran, drnggls. 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

The greatest contagion destroyer ever
known Is Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. It pre-
vents Small Fox.

Helped Her tint.
"For years have been a sev- - re sufferer lrompains in the back. Tried various applications.

One bottle oj Thomat" Eeleetrie Oil entirely
cured me. Cured otb re equally quick." Mrs.Benninp et 14th St., Buffalo, wrote this. For
sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street.

Neuralgia and Slclc Headacbe.
In Aurora, 111., lives Mrs. Wm. Henson. She

says: "Samaritan Nervine cured me of neu-
ralgia, vertigo and sick headache."

3 In the Diamond Dyes more coloring is
given for 10 cts., than In any 15 or dyes,
and they give faster and more brilliant colors.

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consista of internal
and external treatment at the same time and
it makes the skin white, sott and smooth. It
contains no poisonous drugs. $1. at druggists.

" The headache in my ease was one of long
standing, but Dr. Benson's Celeiy and Cham-
omile Pills conquered." C. . Ueiner, German
Minister of the Gospel, Le3lie, Ohio. 50 cents,
at druggists.

Urown's iioueno:d l'auacea.
Is the most eflective Pain Destroyer in the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, and thereby more certainly BELIEVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it Is warranted dou-
ble the strength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain In the Side, Back or Bowels,
Sore Throat, liheumatlsm. Toothache, and
ALL ACilHS, and is Tbe Ureat Reliever of
l'alu. "BltOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be in every family. A teaspoonlul el
the Panacea in a tumbler el hot water sweet,
ened, if preferred, taken at bedtime, will
BREAKUP A COLD. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-T.Th.Ii'&- w

iWPLAIN TALK FROM DR. SWATHE TO WKOm
It May Concern: Itching Piles is one of. the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can toll whether ho is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms : Intcnso itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems as it pin worms were
crawling in or about tbo rectum. Small lumps
sometimes iorm. Tho private parts are often
ailbc.i J. Tho more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment is super-
ior to any article In the market, I guarantee It
to euro tiio worst civso of itching pilo3 In exist-
ence.

Signed, ILSWAYNd, M.D.
Dr. Sway no's Ointment U alsoaplcosant and

cllectivo euro for tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, harbor's Itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, Itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists or will be sent lor 50 cts.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, J1.25. Address, Dr.
SwaynoA Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

KttSCUISO rilUIH HKATH .
'J'liotollowingstntpmcntot William J. Cough

In, et Somcryille, Masq., is so remarkable that
wc dog to ask for It the attention of our read
ore. He says : "In the tail et 1S7U I was taken
witli a violent blceiiint; el the lungs, followed
by nscvute cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and llcsh. 1 was so weak at one tlmo
that 1 could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer el 1877 I was admit ted to the City Hospital.
While ttipro the doctors said I had a hole In
my loit lung as big as a hair-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and mod-letr.e- s.

l v, as so lar gone at one time a report
v i.t around that I was dead. I gave np hope

In J a tiicmltoldiiio et DR. WM. HALL'S
i:ISAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laugho at
mj frleiuN, thinking my Rise incurable, but I
got a 1 ' ttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prises il gintillcatiou, I commenced to feel
bettor My hope, oneo dead, began to revive,
a die tayllcelln better spirits than I have
the p.-- 3t three years.

"1 wiitethls hoping you will publish it, so
thi't every one alllicted witli Diseased Lungs
wi'! lie induced to latte. DR. WM. HALL'S
UALSAM ! OR THE LUNGS, and be convinced
tint CONSUMPTION CAN HE CURED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
that it lias done mo more, good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'j
sold bv H. I! rofhinn. 1.57 Neith Uueen street

MumerH ! lotimrnt Motherst
Arc you disturbed at night and broken el

your lest'by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
It "o, go at or.co and get a botlleot MRS. WIN-
DOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve
the poor little sullerer immediately depend
upon it ; t heio Is no mistake about It. There is
not a mother on ari:i who has over used it,
who will not tell yon at once that it will
legulato the bowel and give re3t to the
mother, and relief and hcillh to the child, op--i
rating like magic. It is portectly safe to use

in nil cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
teuialo physicians in the Untied States. Sold
everywhere, ii cents a bottle.

mavl-M.W.S-

From Col. .). Maidhol, of Ne Yoik: ' I
havcsultuicd severely lor the lost ten years
lrom Hay Fever in early and r and
in the fall. I desire in the interest of my fel-

low sulterei'3 totc3thy in favorot Ely's Cream
Balm. My short use et it demonstrated its
efficacy. .1. MAtDHov, 401 Broadway.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to re-
lieeo all persons suttcring from 11- se Cold and
Hay Fever. I have ticcn a great sufferer from
these complain ts and have used it. I have re-

commended it to many et my friends forCa-tirr- h,

and in alt eases whera they have us'cd
the Balm lrcely they have b3en cute-.'- . T.
Kknnicy, Dry Goo Is Merchant, Ithaca, N. Y.

nuIG wdcod&w

SK1I1 LMftftlMC.
"Sw.iyno's Ointment" ) Cure-- - the mcit tnvet--

"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" jcrate cases of kin dis- -
" wayne's Ointment" i

.Swayne's Ointment" ea.se' ch us te'.ter,m,rtrmirt iiinimnniiijimyiiB a ' "uhchi ,, ...
.

...,,,.
,

.,,,. ,,.,,- ..VH...d wayne's Ointment"
Ointment" Vbabei'.s itch, sores, all

3w8!2K ty. ww
'Swayne's Ointment" S skin eruptions, and
"Swayne's Ointment" S...,
"Swayne's Ointment" )t,at at easing

Ointment" plaint, itching piles,
"Swaynes Ointment" ) lll(' (.ftpetuil curconly"Swayne s Ointment" 1

"Swayne's Ointment" S no matter how obsli-"- S

wayne's Ointment" S nato or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CURES

whore all olse tails. Sold by all druggists,

a Congh, Cold or Sore Throat
Requires immediate attention. Aaicglcct Ir-

ritates the lungs and an incurable disease Is
often the result, "DR. SWAYNE'S COM-

POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
most sevore coughs and colds, actsdireclly on
the lungs, throat and cheat, purifies the blood,
and lor bronchial, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections el longstanding,! is the best remedy
ever discovered. Price 23 cents and $1 per
bottle- - The largo size is the most economical
Sold bv nil b."st ornesrfsts.

low to secure Health.
t seems strnngo that any one will sutler

trom the many derangements brought on by
an imput o condition et the blood, when SCO-VILL'- S

3ARSAPARILLA AND STILLINGIA,
or BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP will restore
perfect health to the physical organization. It
13 indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven Itself to be the best
BLOOD'FURIFIER ever discovered, ellect-uall- y

curing Scrofula, Syphlitic disorders,
Weakness of the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bil-
ious complaiuts and alt diseases Indicating an
impure condition el the Blood, Liver, Kid
neys. Stomach, Skin, etc It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health rcnewcr, for it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint Is
of an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and ncr
vous system.

itEU'S PAI N PANACEA cures a pain In
man and beast. For use externally and Inter-
nally.

REDHORfcE POWDERS cure all diseases
of horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry aud all
Lve Stock. A POSITIVE CURE. uiay2i-- 8

Forsalo at II. B. Cochran's drug store 137

North Queen street

fob enius. fever. rae, and weakness, Col
den's Liquid Beef Tonic. CWde . take no
other. Of druggists.

W&mt Is It flood For?
Let us tell yon what Dr. ThomtW Kelectrie

Oil Is good for. Itli death to rheumatism and
neuralgia. It will cure a burn, blto, or pain,
and is equally good for sprains. For safe by
U. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

XfJEAXflA

GrunHER. Aug. 15, 1SS3, In Straburg bor.,
Mr. Charles M. Grelner, son of Daniel Greln-e- r.

in the 27th year of hi age.
Funeral on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock

from M. E. church, Strasburg. Interment in
Strasburg cemetery.

POLITICAL.

Democratic state Ticket,
AUDITOR OKntBAT.

MA JOB ROBERT TAGGAKT, Warren Co.
STATE TREASURER.

HON. JOSEPH POWELL, Bradford Co.
County Ticket,

DISTRICT ATTORSET.
JOHN. A. COYLE, Lancaster.

trison inspectors.
PH. KUHLMAN. Lancaster.
JOHN U. MENAUtrll, ML Joy.

rOOR DIRECTORS.

II. E. SHIMP, E. Cocallco.
C. B. UERR, MUlersvllle.

COUBTT 8URYETOR.
ROBERT HiVANS. Eden.

JfJSW JLDVRTIaMENT8.

WANTfcD, AX T111S OFlttOK, DAILY
of July 17 and July 18.

1S3: tfd
GIRLS. APPLx ATWANTEU.-TW- O
COOPER HOUSE.

lt West King Street.

"VKI.LOW FROar UIOAR STORK, 21
JL orth Uueen street. Ueadauarters ter

the best 5c cigar in"lho city, at
HARTMAN'S.

"1IUAR3.

J. Z. STAUFFER, Ooodvllle, Lancaster Co.,
Pa. Manufacturer of Fine Pennsylvania and
Domestic Cigars. Orders promptly attended
to. aug3-3m- d

ruKQEI THE TWO MMALL HADUMT cigars for 6c.. genuine article, at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT C1AK

STORE.

11AILOKS WANTKD1 COAT, VKST AMI)
Nono bnt first-cla- ss

hands need apply. JOHN G. HAAS,
all-3- t Nos. 129 and 131 X. Queen St.

STKVKNS HODSK
AND HAIR DRESSING

SALOON.
Good Journeymen and prices same as other

saloons. U. WAGNER,
myl5-lt-il Manager.

MAKK NO M1STAKK, JfOK YOU CAN
the best 5c. Havana cigar In the

market, at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

Lancaster County Nationai. Bane,
August 9. 1883.

rllUK REGULAR DISCOUNT 1AX UF
L this bank lias been changed to tbe MON-

DAY et each week ; and the stated meeting
et the Hoard et Directors will hereafter be held
on that day. F. II. BRENEM AN,
jy 9 .d&(tdoawiCtw Cashier.

BEST AND MOST COJCPLKT1S11HK et Euchre, Poker, Casalno and
other playing curdf,at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORK.

TWKLl.Ilt WANiKO. A. DKS1RABLK
XJ party, small family (no children), wi9hes
to rent a good dwelling in a good location,
with ail conveniences. Possession October 1.
Apply to BAUSMAN & BURNS,

alC-it- No 13. Wc9t Oranso Street.
u. H. RICOWN.DR. PHYSICIAN AND OCULIST,

Has Removed to No. 20 WEST ORANGE ST.
Eye and Ear treated. Glassesadjusted. Su-

perior optctacles on hand and to order.
Je'JMydTh

WANTED. SKCUKriY WILL$15,000 be first mortratro on eitv real
estate worth twice the amount of loan and
$13,0C3 collateral lire Insurance. Sums to be
not less than $5 CO. Ayply to

ItAUSMAN & IiURNS. "
Real Estate .agents,

10 West Orange street.
FOR CO A L. SEALEDPROPOSAL fitty tons of best hard Stanton

or equally good lurnaco coal, egg size, and
liitytons et Enterprise, range size, or its
equal ter cooking, delivered In cellar of
" Home for Friendless Children." will be re-
ceived until MONDAY, 'JO h mst. Address
Dr. John I,. Atlcc, sr., marked "Pronosala U r
Coal." CHAS. M. HOWELL,

alG 3td Secretary of "Homo."

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT
Alderman J. K. Barr, clerk

of the Street Committee, np to 5 o'clock on
MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 20, 1881, for
the construction et a two-to- sewer, extend-
ing from the Vine street sewer, now building,
along Lime street to north side of Miftlin
alley, to be built accordtng to plans and spec-
ifications to be seen at the ofllco of Wm. R.
Gerhart, City Regulator, No. 34 North Duke
street, ccond lloor et Grant linllding.

al4-2- t

C'ANCKK 1 UAIOIC JS OFTENASMAI.l. painful thin a much larger one
nnder apparently similar circumstances. Tho
s'ime tumor may be very paintul whciv small,
and csasc to give much troubto when it has
grown large.

CANCERS, TUMOR3, SKIN DISEASES-nls- o.
Chronic and Private Diseases succesi-full- y

treated by
DRS. H. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.

Ollicc 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation free. uuu-3td&-

ESTATE OF IlAKNrs 1IKUUHK, L.ATJS
City, ' dco'd. Letters testa-tam- e

utary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate set-
tlement, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them without
delay lor settlement to the undersigned,

l:i City or Laneaster. No. 231 James
street. MARY A. BROOME,

CHAS. E.BROOME,
WARREN E. BROOME,

Sam'i.. If. Pmos, Executors.
Attorney. al6 6tdTh

DISSOLVED PARTNERSHIPHAVING closed the Chestnut
fctrectlron Works, l desire to inform my old
patrons and tbe public generally, that I am
still in the business, being located In the Penn
Iron Company's Works, North Plum street,
where I am making Iron and Brass Castings
of every dc tription, anil will be pleased to
servo all who may favor me with their patron-
age. From 40 years experience in the business
and using the best material and employing
the best mechanics, I am sail fled I can guar-
antee entire satisfaction. Castings mate from
a mixture et iron and steel which are more re-
liable for strength and durability than the
best cat iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-
ings made et very sott Iron, and brass cast-
ings et every description. I have all the pat-
ters nf the well and favorably known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely tittcd up or In
parts, to replace old ones which have been in
use lor years, guaranteeing them to give sat-
isfaction.

angMCmd R. C. McCULLEY.

URAKK niKTTFKTT,

Northern Market.
"RT'C'T fllYTQ innumbers.sizeandqual-i3XSlX-t- J

X. O j ity equal to the world.
CARLOAD THIS MORNING OF JERSEY

MOUNTAIN SWEETS.
CARLOADTHIS AFTERNOON OF GEORGIA

BEAUTIES.
CARLOAD OF JERSEY'S

CHOICE.

dantalOlipeS, jn numbers
tosnpply the town.

METTPETT,
ltd

fl IKAKD FIRE INSURANCE COMFAN V

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Currcnt'Rates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East King Street,
mUmOM,W&SB

SECOND EDITION.
THURSDAY EVENING, AUG. 10, 1833.

CEIME'S CALENDAeT"

SOME DARK PHASES OF LIFE TO-DA-

A Desperado Captured In Mew York State
Josepn tlemenway Shot in Try--

ins to See BU Cnlld.
Troy, N. Y., Aug. lG.-Jo- seph N.

Hemenway was shot and seriously
wounded last night at tfevenng's station
by Charles Koekwood, while endeavoring
to force an entrance into Rockwcod's
house to see his child.

A Desderado Captured.
Mart Cassoy, of Steppontown, Pennsa-lae- r

county, an outlaw, was captured in the
mountains this morning by a posse of five
deputy sheriffs after he had been shot in
the legs and bead. Casey had lone terror-
ized the villages, raiding farms and had
defied arrest. He was taken to PittsQeld,
Mass.. to answer an indictment.

A ratal Accident.
Stowe, Vt., Aug. 1G. Jesse Tour and

wife, of this place, and Mrs. Stockwell, of
St. Albans, while driving yesterday weio
thrown from their carriage. Mrs. Tonr
died of the injunes she received, Mr.Tour
is not expected to live and Mrs. Stock-well- 's

injuries are very serious.
8not by a Conatable.

Siielbyville, Ind., Aug 1G. Kobert
Boyle, while attempting to evade arrest
yesterday, wss fatally shot by a consta-
ble.

THE SLSSIuNS ENDED.

The Amalgamated Association's Convention
viobcs unicers dectea.

Philadelphia, August 10. Tiro busr
ness of tbo convention of tbo Amalga-
mated association of iron and steel workers
having been concluded yesterday tbo final
senion this morning was taken up with
tbe election of officers with tbo follow-
ing result : President, William Woihle,
of Pittsburg ; secretary, Wm. Martin,
of Pittsburg ; treasurer, James Penny ;

Pittsburg. On the ballot for president
three candidates were voted for, Weihe,
Keeny and Thompson. On the lust bal-
lot Weihe received CO votes, Keeny 50 and
Thompson CO. On the second ballot
Thompson was withdrawn and the result
stoo-- i Weihe 81, Keeny CO. Woihe was
then declared elected. Vico presidents
were chosen for reveral of tbe districts
while other districts wore left vacant to
be filled by appointment by the incoming
president.

Presentation to the Retiring President
After the olectien a committeo presented

to President Jarrett a gold beaded cane
and a solid silver tea service. Mr. Davis,
of Sharon, Pa., in making the presentation
speech expressed the regret of the members
at the retirement; of their loader and
assured President Jarrett that " had he
desired a reelection it would have been
tendered unanimously." Mr. Jarrett made
a feeling response, which was frequently
interrupted by storms of applause.

Tne cioso.
Tho convention then resolved itself into

secret session for fifteen minutes, after
which it was adjourned sine die with three
rousing cheers from the delegates. Tho
next annual convention will ba held at
Pittsburg.

TUB APPORTIONMENT.

The Hopubllcacsln aOuantiry.
Special tO tllO iTiTELLIOENCEn.

nARitisr.piu;, Pa., Aug. 1C In the
House this morning, the senatorial ap-
portionment being under discussion.
Sponsler, Hep., of Perry, expressed

with his district ; so did
Glenn, ltep., of Armstrong. When they
were asked if they would veto for the bill
if the changes they desired were made,
they answcied negatively. Amcrman
moved ter a committco of thrco
Republicans and thrco Democrats
to draft a senatorial apportion-
ment bill, which should be the
sense of the House Tho Republicans
asked time to consider this proposition.
Straightway John II. Laud is trotted o( r
to the Seuato chambnr and returned with
Republican Stata Chairman Cooper to j'ivo
him md the rest of the members their
orders. Afte- - consultation with Sponger
and Cobboru, Cooper concluded to corral
bis party iuto a c.iuiin which was called
for to day at 3 p. in. to consider the last
Democratic propositi-- . u.

THE STKIKrJ.

Tbe WlrmKald Io Havo Keen Again Inter
fere, I With.

New York, August 10. Tho Western
Union company officials said this morning
that 23 circuits in this city were interfered
with last night by tin owing fine wire over
the regular wiies. Superintendent Hum-ston- e

said fivm striking operators were
taken back to day at the tame salaries
they formerly received.

A New Movement.
It is rumored that the strikers will meet

to-d-ay for the purposoof taking concerted
action in withdrawing from the brother-
hood an order that they might honorably
apply to the company for positions. The
rumor has not been confirmed. Thcro arc
at present 83 of the Western Union branch
offices iu this city closed. The companj
officials express their conviction that the
strikers will surrender before long.

1 he First Violence.
Cincinnati, Am?. 1G. Tho first serious

case of violence attending the telegraph
ers' strike occurcd here last night. About
midnight an operator who bad not struck
went into a saloon where there wcro a
number of strikers. They called
him a "scib;"' ho replied offensively,
was badly beaten and probably
disabled lor weeks Henry Schwab an-

other working operator was also seriously
beaten in the street about two o'clock this
morning. It is supposed by the same
parties.

Western Union stock Declining
New York, August 10. At 1:30 p. m.

Western Union stock bad declined to 71;
against 74 in early dealings. No new
reasons are assigned for the break in this
Btock.

UaIILK aews.
A Movement in Ireland to Aid Indigent

JrlRtimen.
Dublin, Aug 1C It is in'endcd to

organize a company for the purpose of rais
inga fund to supplement the government
for emigration in Ireland. A spscial appeal
for subscriptions to the fund will be made
to the Irish in America.

Tbe Cholera Still in Egypt.
London, Aug. 10. Thoro were C"2

deaths from cholera at Alexandria yester-
day and 55 deaths from the disease at
Damanhaur on Tuesday.

A Rig Chicago Vice.
Chicago, August 10, A fire late last

night destroyed the five shops of the
United States rolling stock company with
their contents, which included 25 cars.
The loss is variously estimated at from
$250,000 to $400,000. The amount of in-

surance has not been ascertained, but the
shops last year were insured for $220,000.

Later Tho superintendent of the com-
pany's works says the loss would reach half
million dollars. The machinery, buildings
and tools were worth $200,000. Tho stock
destroyed included GO complete cartu.- -

WJEATHJE3 UfUlOATlOHS.
Washington, Ang. 16, For the Mid-

dle Atlantie states, partly cloudy
weather and local rains, followed in the
last named district by clearing weather,
winds mostly northeasterly, lower barom-
eter, stationary or rising temperature.

MAKKKia.

Philadelphia ataraet.
Philadelphia, Aug. 1C Flour firmer.Rye flour at (3 w.' Wheat easier; No. 2 Western Red, tl 1SJ

1 1SK ; No. 1 Reil. SI 21 ; No. 3 do. $1 14.
Corn easier; sail yellow at KlfieCc ;do mixed

6IS6lXc ; No. 3 Mixed, 5SQi0cT
Oats stead v r No. 2 Whim nw iuiiiU- -

No. 3 do, I3c; No. 2 Mixed, 39c.
Rye nominal at G3gGic.
Seeds-Timo- thy dull at $1 753190 Flaxseed,

$1 50gl 65.
frevisions steady.
Lard quiet.
Butter sluggish and barely active.Eggs easier ; mora offering.
Cheese quiet.
Petroleum nrm ; Kctincd, TSTc.Whisky at $119

New York Market.
New oxs, Aug. lc Flourstcady and ratherquiet
Wheat K2c lower, heavy and Irregular:

trade less active; No 2 Ked, Aug.. si ii'J'U'ysK naked; Sept., $1 lgi 20 ; Oct.;
SI 21l iCom iQjic lower; less active; Mixed
Western spot. Mtf (Be ; do future, G2XOC4Xc.

Oats dull; Ho lower; No. 2 Aug., 34jKc:
Sept.. 3IJic ; Oct., 35Jc ; State, VQS'icr; West-
ern. SGft50c.

Lire Stock Market.
New York Beeves Receipts, 3.GS0 head;

market llrmer for nearly all grades, except
Texas and Colorado sioc and general solllnicprices were lully t head higher. Tcascat tlo touched tbe lowest mark of the season,
and several carloads remain unsold : common
to prime native steers sold at S5QG50 ?? loe
lbs.: Hve-wei2- Colorado stecra nt tl 75M1 'JO :
Texas do at $45185, mainlyat$ 5434 CS ;

bought 150 fir. steers at 0 4IS (VS.

Shipments to-da- 1 000 her.it tit llvo cattle and
SW nc&d et llvo sheep. American cattle and
beer reported doll and decidedly lower in
London and Liverpool to-di- y.

Sheep-Recei- pts. o.lOii head ; bettor demandter Rood Ircsh stock am: a tinner tone; poor
to prime sheep sold at $.187501 100 pounds ;poor to prime lambs at J 1 7181 25.

Hogs Receipts. 4,2ft) head; steady lor
live hogs at iS 50.

Kast Lrnmrrv Cattle Receipts', G03,hcad;
market slow In common and nctivo In other
grades ; prime, iT 5U3G ; fair to good, $VJ5 2 ;
common, it i'JQi 7.".

Hogs dccelpts. l.tsr head : market slow ;
Philadelphia.? and Yorkers, f5 SOgVJO.

Sheep Receipts, 'ACOO head ; market demor-
alized ; prime, f J 4034 75; tair to goo I, .na
4 'J5 ; common, $ 102 50.

Mock markers.
Quotations by tcocd, McUrann & Co, Uanri- -

ers, Lancaster, P..
I1a.x. 12k. 3r.ii ,

J. ku ' . j . ................ .... .... ....
Michigan Central SV4 85 8Hl
New Yirk Central 1I5 115J iiCvj
New Jersey Central W HI sii '

Centnil S 7?i
Del. Lack. A Western 12254 122 12'S
Denver A Rio Grande.... 31'i 31' 32-- ,

ft Texas si'v; 2t ''i; -
Lake Shore lot; 105JJ Kd.i'
Chicago N. W., com.... 1225 VS'M 111 .
N. N.,Ont. ft Western.... 2H; 21s 22
sl Paul A Omaha 40 41 41 xPacific Mall 32 32 S3
itochesterft Pittsburgh.. J 16 I.,
St. Paul IOIJtJ 10IJ 1)I7
Texas Pacitic 'ih.i 274J '2&yA
Union Pacitle S$yi is?z ssiWabush Common 1!)J 10 20
Wabash Preferred 32 :7l :vil 1,

West'rn Union Telegraph l"Ai 72 73
Louisville A Nashville... 43 4S)4 4'i
N. Y., Chi. ft St, L VX 0)4, .
Lehigh Valley 'J;i V) (, fLehigh Navigation 41
Pennsylvania 57 57 5s
Reading myt 2 2i;:i
P.T.A Rutral Ui 11 12K
Northern Pucitlc-Coii- i... 4IJ 41 41 v
Northern Pacille Piet... 82'i SlJi 82
H03 ton villi
Philadelphia A Krle
Nortnern Central '
Underground ;
Canada Southern 51 5I .1:

Poeplo's Passenaor.

Philadelphia.
Quotations by Associated Pro??.
Stocks unsettled.

Philadelphia ft Krlo It. R . 17
Reading ll'Ulroad . WK
Pennsylvania Railroad . S7iLehigh Valley Railroad
United Companies of .New.Jcrsoy. I30K
Northern Pacltle. . 4:tJS
Northern Pacific Pieferrul . MX
Northern Central Railroad . n.t
I.(iiil-;l- i Navigation Company . 43?,;
NoiTislow n Railroad .110
Cential Tn:ii-pirtatlo- Com pan
ruiMt'g, i itnsviiio & uuiiaio it, . ii
i title uciiuvlicill Railroad . IK

Heti YorE.
Quotations by Associated Pro3S.
.Stocks declined since morning. Money 3c.

New York Central lir.'.i
s rctprcs i:i

Michigan Central Railroad..
MichliMn Rallioad .linM
Illinois Central Rallioad .l'-'C-

f'Icvo .md & PilMiurgli Railroad AXi
Chlc.moA Knelt Island Railroad
Pittsburgh & Kort Wayne Railroad.... .131
Western Union Telegraph Company..
Toledo ft Wabash . 1

N'cw.Ii ncy Central . SI
New Yosrlc Ontario & Western

Local HtocKs and Honda
Reported hy.l. It. Long.to Par

val. sale.
! nc city f par ct. Loin, !!.. 13S:L. .$100

" lcbT... 100 n.X
18'JO... 100

" lfi... IX Iflu
5 per ct in 1 or . yearn.. 100 IMI.SU

' r par ct. School Loan.... 100 102
1 " in lin a years.. 100 10O

' 4 ' tn too 100
" " In 10 '20or years. 100 !&M:nl;;:m borough loan 100 IK ,

MLso::r.LANi:oe3 stocxh.
(narrvvi:ie R. R $50 R.25
Millersvtlle Street Car 60 35.i
Inquirer Printing Company 50 45
(Jas Light and r'nel Company 30
Stevens House (Itonds) 100 03
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna L-o- Company 100 ir5.25
Marietta.HoIIowv.-ar- u ICO
Stevens llouso , 50 5
Sicily Island 50 IB
Kast Rr.indyine Wityii..l'g.... 50 I
Millersville Normal School 21
Northern Haricot 1.0 55

MISOBLLANKOUn no:t
Quarryvlllo R. li.. duo lS-.r-; ?i(xi flir;.2T
Reading & Columt)la:R. R.V loe
l.in caster Gas Light and fuel Co..

due In lor 33 years 100 10u
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

103
Kastcrn Muiket M
Western Market 5'1

TcruvrrKE STOCKS
Rig Spring & Reaver V alley. . 2S t I'-- .

Rndgepnrt fttloreshoe...... li'A -- t.

Columbia & Chestnut Hill.. r is
Columbia & Washington.... r SJ
Coiumbla ft Rig Spring 25 H
Columbia ft Marietta.'. 25 :w
Maytown & Kllzabethrown.. 25 iu
Lancaster Ephrata 'St 17.
Lancaster A Willow Street.. 25 a
Stniaourg & Millport. 21 -- i
Marietta juaytovn 25 a
Marietta ft Mount ,lov .. 25 31
Lane Eiizabbtht'n & Middlot'n. . UK)

Lu.CHMterft i'ruitville. . 50 ru
Lancaster A Lttitz . i!i 7- -

Lts:i-dit- er A Williaiu--tov- n . 25 la
Lancaster ft Manor . 5'l ISI.iii
Lan aider A Man helm .. 25 tl
Lancaster & Mariettu . 25
Lancaster New Holland . l!) 7'.t
Luncahtor nsuiichanna . 300 '7..CII

BAHK ST0C3H.
flratN iUonailanK .iVXi
Farme-- y National Rank .Vi iKf.7.i
Knlton National Hank iuo 145
Lancaster County National Htuik.. fVJ iniro
Coin in Ma National Hank.... .., lltt 14
Christiana National Rank..... 100 113
Kphrala National Rank , 1M Ml
First National Rank, Columbia.. . U0 1410
First National Uanx, Siroslwrc: ... 100 Z1
First National Rank, Maitittu.. .., bill '.Vi
First National Rank. Mount.Joy., no 150.2.',
L'.titz National Rank ll 14(1

Mantiel u National Rank va 151
Union Nationai Rank. Mount Joy m 75
new uouanii national I sank iti 135
Gap National Rank. 1W 121

TTAIIt IIALSAM.

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM.
A bencflcial dressing prorerroil to similar

article. because of its purity and rich per-
fume. ItRKSTORKS. TO GRAY HAIR 1 J!i
YOUTHFUL COLOR and prevents dandrurt
and tailing et the hair. 50c and 91.00.

U1SCOX A CO., N. Y.

FL0REST0N.
Kxccls the flncst flower In richness Deli-

cate very lasting. No odor like It-- Ro uru
you get FLORKSTON Cologne, signature et
IHtco-- c & Co., N. Y., ou every label. '.5 nmt 75
cents, at dniKglsts and dealers In perfume,

COLOGNE.
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